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'BAR HIDDEN WEAPONS
ON SULLIVAN'S PLEA-

Only Five Senators v,Bte ~gainst 
His Bill Making It a Felony 

to Carry Them • 

. ALL BUYERS MUST REGISTER 
: ' 

' L.aw Better Than Preachers as Soul 

Savers, Declares the Bowery Senator 

-Rockefeller, Jr., His Social Friend. 

Sp~cial to Th-6 Ntw York Tim~s. 

ALBANY, May 10.-In spite of opposl
Uon from manufacturers of firearms, the 
Senate to·day passed· Senator Timothy 1>. · 
SulUvan·e bill restricting the sale and 
use ot dangerous weapons. Only flve 
Senators voted against the measure after 
the Bowery Senator had made a. char-

. acterlstlc appeal In its fa. vor. 
The Sullivan blll makes the carrying 

of conceu.led weapons s. felony, requires 
those using revolvers and small arms to 

·obtain licenses from poUce 1\·Iaglstra.tes, 
and provides for the registration by deal

. ers in firearms ot all persons who buy 
revolvers or similar weapons. Senator 

·Ferris. the only member who spoke 1n 
opposlt..lon, oftered a.n amendment re
moving the llcenslng feature. This, he 
said, was un~lorkable and would prove 
a hardship to those who desired to ha.ve 
pistols in their homes for their protec· 
tlOIL 

,. Have you a. gun factory in your dis-
trict? ,. Senator Sullivan asked o! Sen
ator Ferris, who represents Oneida 
County . 

.. There Is a ractorY there," was the 
reply . 

•. ,,rould you oppose thls btll if that 
were not so?'· 

·· That fact is not my reason for op· 
po3lng the bill In lts present form,'' 
Sen a tor Ferr!s said. .. Your hill '\von•t 
stop n1u1·der~. You can't force a burglar 
to get a licen~e to use a gun.. He'll get 
one fron1 another State." 

·· 1 \Varit to n!ake it so the young thugs 
In n1y district will get three years !or 
carryJng dangerous weapons Instead of 
getting a sentence tn the electric chair a 
year fron1 nov:,· • said Senator Sullivan . 

.. The manufacturer:,; oppose my bill 
because they ki. o·w· that if 1\"e pass It 
other States ~·ill follow suit." 

··But Alabama hall e. ·ucense law and 
repealed it," Senator Ferris saJd. 

" ... <\labarna t.s too far a·way from the 
Bo·wery for nle to talk about it,,. Senator 
~ulllvan replied . 

.. \\"hen I introduced this bill at the 
beginning of the session," he contin
ued, " i t a ppliQd only to the murderer, 
or 'vould-be mll::derer-the bad man with 
n. pistol. But 1 ha Ye amended it at the 
~equest of prominent organizations and 
p ersons ~vho have Indorsed my bill. They 
h a d lnee tings in N e \\r York City. TheY 
~·ere attended by representatives of the 
l\lerchants' As~ociation, the City Club. 
the Pollee Department, the Association 
of ~lagistrates. Ihe Association of Coro ... 
ners, and certain Jr:.dh~tduals. The only 
thing the~· found bad about the bill v.1"as 
that Tim Sullivan introduced it . . 

•• rn g h·e you the names of some ot 
the men " ·ho are in favor or my bill 
a nd who suggPsted amendments "·hich I 
incorporated. ':'he:!or are District Attorney 
\Yhitrnan, lvho has organized an anti
g-un club; Jacob H. Schiff, Herman Hat
fe n. lle n r :.· C le V\·s, John D. Rockefeller, 
.1 r. . a s ocial ac<,~aintance of mine, Na
than Straus, ot ·whom v.~e think Yery 
highly in our district for the "~ork he 
has done for the poor; John 'Vanamaker, 
Hudson l\Ia xlm. Dr. ''r· H. Tillman • .Judge 
Holt .-of t he l;nfted States Court, Judge 
F"oster. Judge o·Gorntan, and In . fact 
all the Judges of Nev.- York City. 

·· A great big fellow drfYing a truck 
in one of the crowded streets of New 
1: .. ork C i t y only four days ago ran over 
a little I tali an hoy and killed him. The 
fath~r in a burst of anger lost control 
of his temper and shot the poor truck
tnan dead. Now· there:s that man's fam
ilY. and he hnd a lot of children, and 
the man 'vho did the shooting had a 
large number of children. That ought 
to be enoug h to }lass this bill with
out any one getting up .and saying a 
\VOrd against a. 

· · I don· t know anything about the 
Bible eXCE:pt '\\·hat r,·e heard from Sena
tor Bra clret t and others here, where 
quotations are contin ually made . It 
s ee1ns to n1e. though. that this bill, if 
passed. ~"ill h e lp along obedience to the 
Commandment. • Thou shalt not kill.' I 
think s o n1uch of this measure thnt If 
you pass It I believe It will save more 
souls than all the preachers In the clty 
talking f~.>r tl-:o next ten years." 

Those v; ho voted tn opposition were: 
Senators Bayne, Ferrts. Heacock, Loom
is, and Thomas. 

Senator Sul11van to-night expressed the 
belief that the bill "·auld be passed by 
the A!:-~embl:r, although he decla,red there 
,\.·a s Ylgorous opposition · from interests 
directly affected by the restrictions o! 
the bBl. 




